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a reign oi di khi ana terror m CuDa.
The change in the cabinet, itself, in the

retirement of the Duke of Tetuan, and the
succession of Senor Elbuayen as minister
offoreign affairs, is regarded as still
further confirming this idea. General
Weyler is a veteran soldier and has had
his owcrexperience in revolutions, for he
followed the fortunes of the Spanish army
in Cuba for years during- - the last revolu-
tion, with the rank of colonel, and earned
for himself a dreadful reputation as a man

' of blood and iron.
Senor Pal ma,' the representative in the

United States of the Cuban revolutionary
party, speaking of the superseding of
Campos, said:

t . "This action ou the part of the Spanish
government is not; wholly unexpected.

; General Campos is one of Spain's most
famous commanders, and at: the begin- -

ning of the revolution he said that in a
few weeks, at most but a few months,
he would burely crush due the rebellion,,

. but now, after eleven 'mouths',- he-ha- been
i obliged, to shut himself up in Havana, at
j the very door of tha capitol, unable to
' cope with th.s adrol.tiieso and skill of the
i comma ader-- : i i'cf ofvthp. revolutionists.
! "Nothing thor5 of independence can

uell the spirit- of ,the. Cubans. Their
strength ''can not be weakened, and 2C0,0jC

; men wonhl be put into the field at once il
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tney couui dj properly , armea. it seems
to me, and I. believe it will so appear to
the American public,' that the mere fact
of Spain being compelled to change gen-
erals at this period of the war should
demonstrate the strength of the revolu- -

he symptoms j)t coiisumpuoii.
'ilie usual medicines aliorde4 him
no relief, and ho steadily, iaileil
until lie was unable-jtrt leave his
bed. His mother applied to me
for some remedy and 1 recom-Ave- r'

s Ch erry Pectoral.
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STOCK Ai rrtO- - UCE MARKETS.

Closinsr Qnotatlons of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchnnges.

New York, Jan. 17. Dullness was the main
character of the stock speculation today, and
as usual tinder a similar condition a sagging
tendency in prices was noted: Closing bids:
Baltimore Ohio 39 New Jersey Cen- - 98
Del. & Hudion....l23U N. Y. Central 97

improve until lie became well
ana strong.'. T. M. Reed, Mid-dletpw-n,

111.
.
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"Some time ago, I caught a
severe cold, my throat and lungs
were badlv inflamed,' and I haufa
terrible cough. It was supposed
that I was a victim of consumpt-
ion, and my friends had little
"hope of recoverv. But I bought a
bottle of Ayier's Cherry Pectoral,
took it, and was entirely cured.
So doubt, it saved my Hfe."j
J. Jones, Emerts Cove, Term.
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Madrid, Jan. 18. The cabinet has
unanimously decided to supersede Captain
General Martinez de Campos and his lieu
tenant, General Arderius, owing to differ-
ences which agist between them and the
political parties in Cuba.. General Marin
and General Pando, who are now in com-
mand of Spanish troops in the province of
Santiago de CJuba, will replace Generals
Campos and Arderius temporarily. The
names of General, Polavieja and Genera
Weyler are both mentioned! for the 'post of
commander-in-chie- f in Cuba.

Havana, Jan. 20. A dispatch from
Madrid announces that General Valeriano
Weyler has accepted the appointment to
the governorship of Cuba, ami will sail: for
the island oil Friday next. General Suarez
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General Markets.
Philadelphia, Jan. 17. Flour slow: win-

ter superflne. SJ.3TJ,i0; do. 'extras? $2.6')
2.8K Pennsyivauia roller, clear. $3.fl5?&3.35;
do. do'.- straiirht. $ 1.25'J.4t; '..western wintefT
clear. SXl'jl.-- l . Wheat dull, 'steady, with
C8C. bid and (.S.'4s. aske t for January. Corn

Different Styles, Lasts and Prices.
Valdes has bden anpointod second in coniiJ,.; Uncurur.relv with 33c. bid and 33Mc.

In Menl s Shoes we have&

mand. General PolaviejaJ. wThose name
had been mentioned as tine probable suc-
cessor of General Campos, j had, a confer-
ence on Saturkliiy with tho president of the
council of iiirai ;t-er.- , SenQr Canovas del
Castillo, at IVIadrid. The 'geaicral expressed

asked ,for January. Oats steady, dull, with
SM)4e- - bid aii'i tac. asked, for January. Hay
steady; Ruod to timothy, 16 asked.
Beef firm. Pork firmer; mess. SlO.OJtll;
short cle.jr,f tll.'.i2.50;i family, $10.r().ll.
Lard firm ; western-.'- , .steam,. . 5 95. Butter
weaker; western dairy; 11. i 7c.;. factory, 9V

lf5c: Elias, Siki. : indtat.ion creamery, 14lSc.:
New York dairy, lO.-lc- . ; do. creamery. 14
18c; Pennsylvania and western creamery
prints, extra. 3c; do. choice, 22e.; do. fair
to good, 133.-lc- .; prints jobbing at- - ;;ii7c.
Cheese tirm; large. 710J4c.; small, 7?!

'himself as "favoring the appointment 'Of
'ttO Rice k utcMn'sGeneral Vuliiauo Weyler hs captain gen $2.25 and $5.00. .

Patjent Leather $5the latter ,;wa3.eral, and! Isent for.

L0'4'c.; part skims, 334tic: full skims,
Esrs easier; New York and Pennsylvania,

15lc ; southern, 163418 19c; ico house,- -'-- Lw $2.25i $3,00, $4.00
aid $5,00.

On Saturday General Cannpds, who will
return immediately to Spain, sent the fol-

lowing teleUrsvm'i'to '.Sanoir Ca-rrill- "I
consider your telegram .ai an order, but I
ought to staCa that I have uou-- ' given my.
resignation. I 1 have no sense, of "failure. I
aiii the iir.;t jto;' congratuLite the govern-
ment upon kts 'tle'ciaiou, Which,- perhapf,
will avert iisasxreemontsi .' which do not

iiic ills uuii'taa
. Uve iStock 3Iarkets.1 ft 'ij

--
' itfor me- -New ionic, Jan. !. Beeves steai

di'um to good steers; common cattlq lower,
including oxen, bulls and , cows; inary to J Policea,tul yet might bj hurtful to Shoe, $3.50.cliioice steers, bi.luat.iW; oxen-- , tv.'affect .me

Spain.'' mori to
poor to W;fair, ?3x.4): bulls. cows, ongasSaturday Colonel G4l bio-fough- t the Enamel Grain, $4.00- -forces of th-- j insurgents wjuch have been

l:.-v.-,- . --- '' i

" y
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in Piii'ar o at Pozo : fieiaudo, north
of licabauol ..ad ou the railroad bet .veen

that paint a-id- Havana. jIt 'U said that
the iusurgjac foiVv3 were jtho.se of Gomez.
The trobps knat- - the attack, of. the insur-gents.o- n

tli0ir ku:os, and; withheld thoir
lire until the enemy wa-j- j within a short
distance. Tae rjpjrfc says that the insur-
gents left eleven killed dp. tne Held, and
nine more jvere found in a cauo lijld a
short distance away. The Spanish ai-til- -'

lery did gookl execution. The insurgents.

fair, $1.5',)JJ.G). Cabisgj. quote Ainiirican steers
at 9scH)c., dressed weiglittpfrigerator
beef at 7;&8c. Caljs slow anci jady : poor
to medium veals, ",S9t8;". yeariinihfnd barn-
yard calves, :i.l2Ji5'2-.75- ; wester calves,
$2.5043,12. Sheep and MambsVfow- and
Steady fsh'eepv $$.3J.&'-5.75.;- ' lambs, $45; extra
do., S5.35. Hogs firm and higher at S44.25;
choic e light hogs, $4150. , '

EAhT Liijkicty, Pa'.. Jan. 17. Cattle steady;
good. $4.204ai0r. good butchers, $3.804.10;
rotigh fat,; $3(13.8 i; bulls, cows and stags,
81. 5i '3; feeders, $3:4"a3.8!);: fresh . cows and
springers, $15iM'). Hogs a shade higher; me-
dium weights, $I.1'K(4.15; prime light and
pigs. $1. 1 l5;heavy'hogs,'J3.904.05: roughs,
S3g3 5ii. blie-v- very slow; jexport w ethers.
$3.WKS3 90; prirY:e sheep. $3.303.50,-- fair, $2 25

2.75; coumic-n- , S1.7j2; lambs, $2,504.05;
veal calves, $ -
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retreated, iti is reported, with a nuaidroas
loss, while the los3 of--th-e troops was in- -

significant.
'Although the report states that Gomez

was repulsed and defeated it is reported
that he mojed afterward.4 south of Melena
upon Guinas and in the direction of the.
village of t&m Nicolas. These points are
eastward ot the military line of Batabano
and would! Indicate that Gomez was suc-

cessful in his, attempt ' to break through
the line which had been established to
keep the insurgents in the Vuelta Abajo
district, 'j 4

.; Thee shoes fit to perfection . and wear
as only the best of leather can. i They're

- shapely, pliant the most comfortable of
footwear. They always manage to let in
air and keep out water.
Surely Your Dealer Sells Them

Sold by O. Bi RUFFIS..
School Shoe

JOHN GASTON, i1

V.Tionable Barber,.

Agreement for Postponement.
Fb'iSK?()KT, Ky., Jan. Tlie city is

filling up "with the friends of Blackburn
aud Hunter. Although the leaders of both
parties had agreed that there should be no
balloting for senator till Feb. 4, or until
after the successor of Wilson had qual-
ified, yet the nominees of . the caucuses
seem to be so suspicious of fcaeb other that
they are marshaling their forco3 here for
balloting in both houses separately to-

morrow, and the f riends of Hunter are
claiming that he will be declared elected
on Wednesday. Some Republican sena-
tors insist they will join the Democrats in
postponing the election till after Wilson's
tuccessor arrives as there was authority
for the agreement ?

Some of Hun ter's most ardent supporters
think the scheme to postpone the election
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During Saturday's operations. Gomez in-

vaded Bano and Pue'blb NUevo, within
the limits of Pinar del Rio. The garrison
made a heroic defense, the colonel taking
partin thef battle, and upon being charged
with the bay o neb the insurgents are re-

ported to have , retreated with a numerous
loss. Thejtroops lost nine.

Gomez is now .proceains : in ta direc-

tion of Ciquaga de Zapatswtljo. great swamp
in the southern part of JMatanzavfor the
purpose, "lo is supposed, of awaiting a
junction Uiere of the forces which are ad-

vancing fifom the eastern provinces. ';

A report comes from jSauta Clara that
the insurgent band of Alberto and Pastor
Rejas,' which is a part of a forca, from the
eastern provinces whidh Maxim.) Gomez
ordered to the. relief ofj the insurgents in
the west, has made ah unsuccessful at-

tempt to break through! the military line
of La Trocha. This band. came from Pla-cetas,andth- ey

attacked the Spanish forces
near Las jCruces, on th0 railroad running
between tioiifuegos and Sagua La Grange,
which approximately liiarks the La Trocha
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Come and let us. show them to you;3Iore

of senator was a trick in the interest of
Bradley or Yerkes, and that they should
therefore not .abide by it. In addition to
the opposition from those who want to
stand by the compromise agreement, a
Populist, Poor, has become estranged from
Hunter, but he says he will never go to
Blackburn, so that it does not seem pos-

sible for any election of senator to occur
this week. The deadlock between Hunter
and Blackburn, with their fighting friends
on the ground, is expected to make trouble.
Both sides are very determined. '
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' The Pension Bill Passed.
Washington, Jan. IS. The house yes-

terday passed the pension appropriation
bill, to the consideration of which it has
devoted the entire week,, and then ad-

journed until Monday. The pension bill-a-s

passed carries 1141,325.820, about $50,000

less than the estimate. The bill was passed
fifty days ahead of. any previous pension

the Cienf uugos UisLricp, ami, it
repulseil with a loss of six killed.

The column of Ma jo Cedeao fought the
band of Leoncio Vidal jon the plantation
of Natalia, in the district of Sagua. the in-

surgents dosing eight killed and five taken
prisoners', while the troops lot one kUled

and one taken prisoner. ;
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NEWS IN WASHINGTON.THE

Senor Talma Declares It Is an ArgumentJ10 BY AIL AT 2Z CENTS.

appropriation bill. ";

Death of Ex-Audi- tor Nixon.
NEW CASTLE, Ind., Jan. 20. Robert M.

Nixon, president erf the First National
bank in this city, and auditor of the treas-
ury departmeilt under Harrison's admin-
istration, died Saturday night at his old
home here,, aged 5L

The "World's Almanac" free to
every Cash subscriber to the Ar

for Cuban Recognition.
Washington Jan.-Q.-Th- e announce-

ment of the appointment of General Val-

eriano Weyler as civil! captain general of

Cuba was received at Cuban headquarters
here as confirmatory of the view they had
already expressed upon the news of Cam-

pos' retirement, that there has been a rad--
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